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History and
Mandate
Founded in 2008, Community Based-

Research Canada (CBR Canada) is a

national champion and facilitator

for community-based research, serving

a network of community and

academic partners. CBR Canada’s

mandate is nested within a national

research ecosystem whereby academic

and research institutions engage on an

equal footing with community partners

to address societal challenges and

achieve positive impacts for the benefit

of Canada and Canadians.

CBR Canada plays a coordinating, convening and enabling role to harness research

resources and assets and to facilitate and build collaborative relationships, especially

between our community partners and our universities, colleges and hospitals, in ways

that might not otherwise occur or be sustained. An important role has been to

convene bi-annual C2UExpos as national flora for the sharing and advancement of

best practices in community-based research and community-university partnerships.

The organization was incorporated as a federal not-for-profit corporation in 2016,

signaling its evolution from an informal network, commensurate with the need for a

more formal governance and management structure as its national mandate grows, its

activities expand, and its fiscal and other operational responsibilities increase. The

strategic plan outlined in below will guide CBR Canada's goals and activities from

2020-2025.

CBR Canada is part of a national/international movement to change research culture,

especially to promote the importance of community and post-secondary collaboration

to co-create knowledge, advance social innovation, and generate evidence that is

timely, robust and appropriate for informing policy and practice. In so doing, CBR

Canada values multiple forms of knowledge, including Indigenous knowledge and

knowledge gained through lived experience.
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National and

International

Context

CBR Canada’s new strategic plan coincides

with a time of significant developments in

Canada and internationally in community-

based research. Nationally, the

community-campus collaboration initiative

(CCCI) was launched in 2011 with the vision

of Canada becoming a smarter and more

caring nation, the CCCI aims to promote a

culture of collaboration to harness the

resources of communities and post-

secondary institutions to address big and

complex societal issues . Still within

Canada, CBR Canada is part of and conduit

for both national and international

networks in the broad public engagement

domain. These include the Canadian

Alliance for Community Service Learning

(CASL), Research Impact, and the

community engaged scholarship

partnership.

Internationally, CBR Canada is linked with

the Campus Partnerships for Health

(CCPH), the UK National Coordinating

Centre for Public Engagement (NCCPE),

the Community University Partnership

Program (CUPP) at Brighton University, the

Living Knowledge Network in Europe, the

Global Alliance for Community Engaged

Research (GACER) and the PASCAL

International Observatory among others.

CBR Canada shares with these allied

organizations principles such

as knowledge democracy, network

capacity bridging for community-based

research, and support a national

movement for knowledge creation and

application for societal benefit and impact.

Innovation in theory, method and practice

is central to the mission and goals of CBR

Canada. The outcome in view is co-

created knowledge as the evidence-base

to inform policies, programs and practices

that address major societal challenges for

Canada and Canadians. As such, CBR

Canada seeks to support social innovation

in ways identified at the national and

provincial levels as priorities for the

prosperity and well-being of all in

Canada. This commitment aligns with

federal leadership under the CCCI and

plans of several Canadian provinces.

CBR Canada plays a coordinating,

convening and enabling role to harness

research resources and assets and to

facilitate and build collaborative

relationships, especially between our

community partners and our universities,

colleges and hospitals, in ways that might

not otherwise occur or be sustained. An

important role has been to convene bi-

annual C2UExpos as national flora for the

sharing and advancement of best

practices in community-based research

and community-university partnerships.

The organization was incorporated as a

federal not-for-profit organization in 2016,

signaling its evolution from an informal

network to an established organization

with an expanding mandate and set of

programs and services. The strategic plan

outlined below will guide Community-

Based Research Canada's goals and

activities from 2020-2025.
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Vision

Community-based research contributing to

equitable, just, and sustainable communities

within and beyond Canada

Mission

Advancing community-based research excellence

in Canada by strengthening partnerships, bridging

capacity, mobilizing knowledge, and championing

community-based research among individuals,

communities, and institutions

Goal 1:

Strengthen Partnerships 

CBR Canada connects individuals,

communities and organizations locally,

regionally, nationally, and globally

Goal 2: 

Capacity Bridging

CBR Canada develops and shares

resources that foster community-based

research excellence

Goal 3: 

Knowledge Mobilization 

CBR Canada is a communications and

knowledge sharing hub for

community-based research

Goal 4:

Champion Community-Based Research 

CBR Canada advances policy changes

and recognizes excellence in support of

community-driven research

Strategic Plan 2020-25
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CBR Canada activities and services encompass community-based research in a

wide array of interdisciplinary fields, as well as broad and dynamic research

topics that reflect local realities and have a global dimension (i.e. climate

change, marginalization/vulnerability, worldwide pandemics). Our activities

and services support the development and mobilization of knowledge as well

as help to build the research capacity related to:

Laying Research Foundations

goals and roles

stakeholder relationships

assumptions about

research group facilitation

Community-Based
Research Topics

Research Planning

and Implementation

research ethics

research design

research methods

research analysis

Acting on Research Findings

sharing knowledge

initiating actions

art-based strategies

community and town hall

forums

Advancing Community Based Research

supporting an institutional

community-based research culture

strengthening regional/national

networks

funding to support community-based 

research

facilitating global linkages

We respectfully acknowledge that the CBR Canada Secretariat is situated on the traditional territory

of the Neutral, Anishnawbe and Haudenosaunee Peoples. In the spirit of reconciliation, CBR Canada is

committed to engaging with and learning from diverse Indigenous Peoples and communities across

Canada as well as addressing the Truth and Reconciliation Commission's Calls To Action.

http://www.trc.ca/assets/pdf/Calls_to_Action_English2.pdf

